Flamfteed concerning the Ec-1 cliffes o f §atunis Sakt l i pf t he yea 1684 with a Catalogue of them, and informations 'Comerningiti ufe. : ; J,.
r'H"VHe ufes o f the following Catalogue of all the Ec U p f e s of fu f ite n S a t e l l i in the foll A extending much further then that of a few only vi able with us, which you were pleafed to think worthy a place in the September ^ranja^lions j I find my felf hc* ceffitated to give you a larger account both of it, and its Original; which I hope will be as kindly entertaind by you as that was.
It has been my cuftome for fome years paft to make my felf quarterly a fmall Epbemer of t piters Satellits vifibie with us, that lo none of them might elcape me unobferved when the weather perm itted; having by this means obtained a good ftock of obfervations of them of my own, befides what I had collected from the Works of G a l i l e o, Borellif the pers of Mr.
I { o o { el ate profeffer of Geometry at Grejba folledge, (happily preferved and kindly imparted to me by his once intimate freind, and one of my honoured
Patrons, the Right Reverend Lord Bifhop of and the communications of my honourd freinds and corefpondents Monfieur
Cajfmi,and Mr. my felf well furnilhed, as I thought, for the reftitution of their motions, which as I have formerly told you I -atempted laft Summer, and accomplifhed' with fuch fuccefs; that having feen only 2 of the praedidted Eclipfes of the & x$l Satellite I find neither of them differ above Minutes from my calculations. I have alfo obferved one of the third, not above 3 Minutes faulty, and another of the fecond erring but two > w h ic h m ak es me hope the inequality I fufpeited fa tlifs? laft; will not be found fo large as I feared it mightbc /a fte r I had finifhed the ip fhadow or emerfion from it, with t given in the Catalogue; and I hope it willfcarce ever be found to err fo much. But if the fa me may be obferved in two diftant places at the fame time, or com pared with an obfervation of the fame faU llit made within a Week elfewhere, the difference of Meridians will be had fomething better then by comparing two obfervations of the lame phafis of a Lu in diftant places» For whereas it is fomewhat difficult by reafon of the Penumbra to deterftiine the true time of the application of either of the Moons ..limbs to the fhadow, th Eclipfeti efpecially thofe of the firft, arealmoft momentany.
And whereas there can rarely happen 4 Eclipfes of the Moonvifible the fame yeaf, thofeof thhap pen fo frequently, that there are more of them vifible in one year then we count days in it, tho the Planet lie hid under the Sans raies every year a whele moneth to gether. I know our Navigators will objed againft this Metjiod, that it is difficult to pradice at Sea, becaufe long Telefcopes are required which the Motion of the Ship will not permit them to manage aboard, that it is hard to diftiugvii(h|One Tables Qror  ther contrivances for fliewing their Mutual pofuions are here wanting } to which 1 anfwer. : That if .it be not pra^icable at Sea they cannot deny bntr-it is at ian4^' Tlhat; the trmhngittid^ of remote Coafts' from us are the firlt thing defirea for the correction o f their Charts ,• let them attempt thefe firft, and I doubt not but the fuccefs will encourage them fo much, that they will readily find means to put it in practice at Sea.. [ That the French have ufed this method ipccesfully both in m a i\ and their own Country} T h at.a Telefcope of 14 foot long at moft, or for need one 8 foot, with broad eye glafles, will be fufficient for this purpofe; that the djf> ficulty canot be known till it be tried, and that ule ren ders many things eafie which our firft thoughts concear ved impracticable. j -> ; . > y jb ' -7 -r :. ■ b That th t S a t e l l i t sm ay bediftinguifhed by their Magni tudes^ the third from ^ being the biggeft, the firft fometjiing lefs, the fecond yet lefs than the firft, and the fourth or outermoft the fmalleft. And to their laft ob jection, that if I find this method heeded by them, I fhall take care to publifh eafie T alks for finding their rations and Eclipfes in good time. I delay it at prelent on no other account, then that by further I may get a better knowledge of their Motions,, for tho thefe Satellitswere difcovered 74 years agone, yet have we no Obfervations of their E ct hat we may rely o before Hodierjpi's,and the firft of his is fcarce 42 years old as yet j I hope neverthelefs my prelent Tables will not erre lenfibly for half a dozen years further, and that in the mean time-1 may give them a further corre ction by the help of fuch Obfervations, ,asif God fpare me life and health, I intend to make, whereby they may be rend red lerviceable for a much longer time,; without any conliderable faults.
S a t e l l i t-from. anpther> and'.that
As for th 0 Catalogue .ft felf I give in it firft the thenthe4ay, and to avoid mistakes I have prefixed the B h h ' Via-
[408 ] Planetary CharaUer for the day of the Week to each; then the Hour and Minute of the appearance; counted (af ter the Jftronomical manner , and laftly the Number of the Sat el lit that is Eclip fed with an i after it when its ingrefs, an e when its emerfion is the appearance obfervable at that time. And that it may be readily known which of thefe are vifible in our j I have marked them with a*betwixt theNumber and theLetter. Thus in the fixth line of the Catalogue you find O* 112-291 4* i, which (hews that on Sunday the fixth of thatM onethat i2h 29' after Noon, the fourth or utmoft Satellit makes its ingrefs, and is in fhadow; and the Numbers under it | lf'5 $ \ 4*e[ that the fame day 1 yb i 9' after Noone, or that on the 7th day at 5*39' in the Morning, it again emerges from the fhadow, and becomes vifible betwixt it and the body, and the * aded to them both, fhews that both appearances are vifible with us.
If it be required to know whether any one of thofe invifible with us be vifible in any other given place. Jupiter being in C o n f e q u e n c eo f the Sun add the dif ference of his and the Suns right afcentions to the dionalLongitude aforementioned, bring the degree of the j£ qua tor anfwering their fumnae under the Mian. Raife the Pole next Jupiter equal to his declina tion, and detaining the Globe in this pofition, draw a line again by the Eafiern Horizon, the fpace intercepted betwixt this and the line of the Suns-fetcings before defcribed on the Globe, Comprehends all ckofe places on the earth from Sun fetting till?* is let.
But if TP were in Antecedence of the Sun,. Snbftradr the difference o f his and the* Suns right Afeentio-ns from the Meridional Longitude, fet the degree of the /Equa tor anfwering the remainder under the Meri&aW, and elevate the f oie next Jupiter equal! to hisdeefinatron. Keeping the Globe in this pofition draw a line by the Wejtern Edg of the Horizon, tile fpace included betwixt this, and the line of the Sans riflings contains all thofe7 places, on the Earth where this Eclipfe kvifible betwixt Tps rifing and Sunrife.
When any Etlipfeof thefe is oblerved, the difference betwixt the noted time and that m-the fhall H h h 2 be '
4 i o ] be the difference of Meridians betwixt t]j| place of the obferyation and
London which lies fo near dian of the Observatory that the diftance need not accounted for. And this determination may be relied on, if the firft or third S a t e l l iw ere obfer dare not be fo confident of the fecond and fourth for the reafons formerly given; However I (hall make it my bufinefs to obferve> all■ fuch of as many o f them aslhall be vifible with us, that by Comparing my obfervations with fuch as (hall be made abroad, the error, if any, may be difcovered and Corre&ed.
When % is in Quartile of the Sun : the diftance of the firft Sattellit from his next limb'when it falls in his ftiadow, and is Eclipfedy is one O f the fecond, two or a whole Diameter nearly. O f the third, three. O f the fourth, five of his -tersi or fomething better when th i parallax of the Orbe is greateft. But thefe quantities diminifti gradu ally as he approaches the c/ or < P of the Sun fome-^ what nearly but not exactly in the proportion of Sines.
As the Sun removes from the of the of the Satellite into his ftiadow become obferyable. When he is.about thirty degreees from it, the of the fourth, and at fixty degrees of the third begin to be feen betwixt the ftiadow and body continuing fo till the Sun be arrived within fixty degrees of the cP of Tfi, when the Emerfions of the third fall behind his body, but the Emerfions of the fourth continue vifible till he be lefs then thirty degrees diftant from the<f at which time they alfo are hid behind him, all the appearances being made really to the right hand or in antecedence of #■, tho with inverting T e l e ft hey appe contrary, the left.
After the oppofition of the 0 and T we begin to fee the Emerfions of all the S a t e l l i t sf rom the ftia on the left hand or in confequince of but through inf w l averting gaffes pa the right, when the © js nerr thirty degrees from the oppofiton "of the Ingreffes of the fourths / when fixty degrees from it of the third, begin to be obfervable betwixt the body and fliadow, continuing fo till the Sun arrive at the fame or rather within fomerhing a wider diftance from the o' of TP. Therefore all the Eclipjes from the beginning of the year till the <P of the Sun and Jupiter on the twenty fixth of February are made in antecedence of ip but appear through the inverting Telefcope on the left hand of him, after wards till the o in Augufi they are made in but through the fame glaflTes appear on the right. But when he Emerges again from the Sun in September they are made, and appear as in the beginning of the year.
After which time the Latitude of the fourth becomes fo great that it elcapes the lhadow and body both of TP and fuffers no more Eclipfes by either of them according to my Tables this year j it will be therefore worth the while for thofe who are accommodated with good glaffes to look for the following of the fourth Satellit with the Axis of the fliadow, of which that on November the nineteenth is vifible with us. For if its Latitude be any thing lefs than I efteemed, it may be Eclipfed. 
